Time to Celebrate
Your Eye Doctor
Participate in the Annual Selection
of NKCF Top Docs
Subscribers to NKCF Update can send a
special THANK YOU to their favorite eye
doctor before March 30. Share the story of
how your optometrist or ophthalmologist
makes a difference in your life. NKCF will
send your doctor a special message of appreciation on your behalf. Check our next
newsletter for a link to the list of all doctors nominated this year, and our choice for the
Top Docs of 2022. Since NKCF began this annual event as part of our National Doctor's
Day celebration, close to 350 doctors have been nominated by Update readers.

Submit a TOP DOC Nomination

Dr. Barry Eiden recognized by NKCF
and Peers for Excellence in
Keratoconus Care
The Global Specialty Lens Symposium (GSLS) is an
annual meeting that brings together doctors who fit
specialty or scleral contact lenses to treat eye conditions or
vision disorders.
The meeting focuses on advances in the field and
features workshops and presentations.
On the final night of the 3-day meeting, the Rising
Stars celebration recognizes key individuals. This year, Dr. Barry Eiden OD of Chicago
was singled out for his achievements and dedication with a newly created award,
the Keratoconus Practitioner of the Year. The award is co-sponsored by the Gas
Permeable Lens Institute, National Keratoconus Foundation, and NKCF Ambassador and
Major League Baseball player Tommy Pham.
In his remarks as keynote
speaker, Pham, an outfielder with the
San Diego Padres, noted that several
of the doctors present had worked
with him to improve his vision.
Pham raises awareness of
keratoconus on behalf of NKCF by
sharing his story with fans and the
public.
Dr. Eiden is a graduate of the
State University of New York’s
College of Optometry. He is
President and Medical Director of
North Suburban Vision Consultants,
a multi-specialty eye practice in
Deerfield, IL, a fellow of the
American Academy of Optometry
and past president of the AAO’s
Section on Cornea, Contact Lens and
Refractive Technologies. Eiden is an
active member of the International Society of Contact Lens Specialists and founder of
the International Keratoconus Academy, a professional society for eyecare practitioners
interested in keratoconus scholarship.
Dr. Eiden is a consultant to companies bringing new products to the KC
community, and a pivotal member of many clinical trials evaluating new technologies or
treatments. He has also been a long-time and outstanding advisor to NKCF. In
receiving the Keratoconus Practitioner Award, Dr. Eiden reminded his fellow eye doctors
of the challenges faced by those living with keratoconus, and stressed the importance of
early diagnosis and treatment, as well as the importance of doctor/patient
communication. Congratulations Dr. Eiden!

Join us in Columbus on May 15, 2022
for a Keratoconus Family Symposium
NKCF and The Ohio State University College of
Optometry will be hosting a KC Family Symposium
on Saturday, May 15, 2022.
The KC Symposium is a day-long event where families
affected by keratoconus can come together to learn and to
network with one another. Presentations on crosslinking, contact lens options, and life
with keratoconus will be explored. If you are in the Columbus, Ohio area plan on
joining us. Registration and more information can be found
at OSU_NKCF.eventbrite.com.

What is Surfer’s Eye?
Conditions that can result from sand and sea
You don’t need to be a surfer to be diagnosed with
‘surfer’s eye'. Mix extended exposure to ultraviolet (UV) rays
(remember the sun reflects off the water) and dry, windy
conditions and you might develop a growth on your eye called
pterygium (tuh-rij-ee-uhm) or surfer’s eye. Remember, always
wear sunglasses when outdoors to protect against UV light.
A pterygium is a raised, wedgeshaped fleshy growth that extends from
the conjunctiva toward the cornea. It is
noncancerous, but pterygia can cause
irritation, redness and distort vision.
Irritation can lead to eye rubbing, always a
concern for keratoconus patients.
A related condition is pinguecula,
(pin-GWEK-yoo-la) a small, raised, white or yellow bump on the conjunctiva - like a wart
- and containing protein, calcium or fat deposits. These patches rarely impact vision, but
in severe cases, can interfere with the tear film, resulting in uncomfortable dryness,
redness, and inflammation.
Dr. Clark Chang OD of Wills Eye Hospital
commented on surfer’s eye during Episode 11
of the monthly NKCF podcast, Chang Reaction.
Asked if UV light exposure from crosslinking
(CXL) could cause these conditions, he said,
“There have been no case reports in the medical
literature linking development of either
pinguecula or pterygia to UV-light treatment
with corneal collagen cross-linking.
“While we don’t know the exact
pathogenesis of these growths, we do know that there is an irritation source, and one
likely source can be chronic exposure to UV-light. Because CXL is not chronic exposure,
it should not put KC patients at a higher risk of developing these growths.”
Although these growths are relatively harmless, individuals with keratoconus who rely
on a proper contact lens fit for comfort and ideal vision can be especially affected by new
bumps or changes to the eye's surface. New growths could also be a sign of something
more serious so it is worth making a visit to the doctor to have them checked out. Learn
more about surfer’s eye by visiting the American Academy of Ophthalmology’s website.
Dr. Clark Chang OD, FAAO, FSLS is Director of Specialty Contact Lens at Wills Eye Hospital in Philadelphia. A
graduate of the Pennsylvania College of Optometry. He completed advanced training at the Cornea and Laser
Eye Institute in New Jersey where he participated in the early crosslinking clinical trials. He is a member of the
Medical Affairs team at Glaukos. Dr. Chang was named NKCF Top Doc in 2020 and is featured in the NKCF
monthly podcast, Chang Reaction.

Update on Contact Lens Options on March 8, 2022
Uniquely qualified to present the latest contact lens options for treatment of
keratoconus is our March Evening Webinar speaker: Dr. Stephanie Woo OD, FSLS,
FAAO. Dr. Woo is founder of the Contact Lens Institute of Nevada, a Las Vegas-based
clinic dedicated entirely to fitting custom contact lenses and managing patients with
irregular corneas. She is a graduate of the Southern California College of Optometry
and completed a residency in contact lens and cornea disease at the University of
Missouri-St. Louis College of Optometry. Dr. Woo is a past president and Fellow of the
Scleral Lens Education Society and founder of Woo University, a continuing education
platform for eye care professionals.

Register for UPDATE ON CONTACT LENS OPTIONS

20/20/20 Rule: Dr. Melissa Barnett
discusses Dry Eye & Digital Eye
Strain
Dr. Melissa Barnett OD, Chief Optometrist at the
University of California’s Davis and Sacramento medical
campuses delivered the January NKCF Evening Webinar,
“Update on Dry Eye & Keratoconus”. A recording of the
presentation can be viewed on the NKCF website.
Dr. Barnett pointed out some of common causes of
dry eye and highlighted therapies like lubricating eyedrops, lid wipes and warm
compresses. She noted that rates of dry eye have increased due to continued and
extended mask wearing. Poorly fitting face masks can force warm air to flow up and
interfere with the tear film that keeps the eye surface lubricated. Her
recommendations include wearing face masks with a pliable nose wire, drinking plenty
of water, and investing in a desktop humidifier.

Concerning the increased use of
digital devices and dry eye, Dr. Barnett
presented the 20/20/20 Rule by
stating, “We don’t blink as much as we
should, and we don’t blink as strongly
when using digital devices. In fact, we
actually blink 5x less than those not
using devices.” She stressed making a
concerted effort to blink to help
replenish the tear film. The 20/20/20
Rule is "Take a 20 second break,
every 20 minutes, and focus on something 20 feet away."
Dr. Barnett recommends setting up computers so the screen is about 35 inches (90
cm) from your eyes, and at a slight down gaze of about 10 degrees. She advises her
patients to take regular breaks from looking at computer screens, iPads, or cell
phones, and encourages them go outside or at least look out a window at nature. She
concluded, "It will give your eyes a much-needed break, and it will do you good."

CAIRS: A New Take on Corneal Inserts
Intacs (intrastromal ring segments) are used by surgeons to reshape the cornea.
While these thin, plastic segments do not stop KC progression, they can help improve
vision by decreasing the steepness of keratoconic eyes.
A few years ago, Dr. Soosan Jacob MD, a cornea surgeon in India described CAIRS
(Corneal Allogenic Intrastromal Ring Segment), an arc-shaped insert made from
collagen. Performed by a handful of ophthalmologists worldwide, CAIRS surgery using
donor cornea tissue may eventually replace plastic inserts.
Dr. Jack Parker MD, of Parker Cornea in Birmingham, AL is the most experienced
CAIRS surgeon in the U.S. He has introduced a few advancements to streamline the
surgical process. Dr. Parker works with the Alabama Eye Bank to prepare tissue for
surgery. Technicians take donor corneas and remove the top (epithelium) and bottom
(endothelium) layers. A trephine is used to create a circle of tissue and the circle is cut
into two segments. The tissue is stained with a temporary blue dye to make it easier for
the surgeon to see if the CAIRS is correctly placed. (Below, you’ll see a precut and
prestained CAIRS, ready for implant; photo courtesy of Parker Cornea)
Using a laser or a special blade, the surgeon creates
a channel or tunnel in the cornea stroma and slips in the
CAIRS. Dr. Parker has been performing this procedure
on patients with keratoconus for three years with
success. “The pool of patients who benefit from CAIRS
compared to those who are appropriate for Intacs
surgery is much greater. Some patients are not good
candidates for Intacs because their corneas are too thin
or too steep for the plastic. CAIRS surgery works for
these patients because the insert is made of cornea
tissue,” according to Parker. The time in the operating room is somewhat longer than
Intacs surgery, but he has been very happy with the results. “Since the CAIRS are not as
rigid as the plastic Intacs, threading the tissue into the channel takes some effort; it can
be like pushing a noodle. But I have not seen scarring, glare or the discomfort that
occasionally results after Intacs.”
Parker believes the donor tissue is more easily accepted by the recipient’s eye. The
inserted tissue does not dissolve but remains stable within the stroma. The change in
shape and stiffening to the recipient’s cornea is more natural. And since only a segment
of donated cornea is used, it is possible that a single cornea donor can provide tissue
used to improve the vision of several patients.
Dr. Jack Parker MD, PhD sees patients at Parker Cornea, the only eye center in Alabama devoted exclusively to the
treatment of cornea disease. A graduate of the Univ. of Alabama School of Medicine, he completed his
ophthalmology residency at the Callahan Eye Hospital in Birmingham. He was a cornea fellow at the Netherlands
Institute of Innovative Ocular Surgery. In addition to his clinical training in Rotterdam, Dr. Parker conducted cornea
research and was awarded a PhD by Leiden University. A skilled and innovative surgeon, he is known for importing
new surgical techniques from Europe to the US.

Pregnancy & Keratoconus
Reviewing the medical literature for the past 30+ years, you
can find a handful of articles describing the effects of pregnancy
on keratoconus. Some patients had stable keratoconus that
progressed. For others, the first signs of KC came to light
during pregnancy.
Anna W., an NKCF member shared her experience and we
asked Dr. Gloria Chiu OD, FAAO, FSLS, an optometrist at USC
Roski Eye Institute in Los Angeles, and an expert on keratoconus
and pregnancy, for her insight.

Anna’s story:
"I had myopia (nearsightedness) and had worn contacts since I was 15. I
had mild allergies and admit to eye rubbing. After two children, I never
experienced any serious vision problems and never heard the word
‘keratoconus’.
"When I was 38 years old, I became pregnant with my third child. I used
to relax by reading and watching television. As my pregnancy progressed, I
found I was having trouble doing either. Things were blurry, and contact
lenses irritated my eyes. I found I had to limit the number of hours I wore
my contacts each day. I told my eye doctor about this and was advised my
vision would return to normal after I gave birth.
"After my daughter was born, I waited for my vision to return to my prepregnancy baseline. Progression stopped, but my vision stayed much worse.
More than a year later, I found a cornea specialist who finally diagnosed my
condition as keratoconus.
"My progression stopped and I never needed crosslinking. I’ve been happy
with the scleral lenses I’ve worn for the past five years. All three of my
children are now adults and none have keratoconus."

IS ANNA’S STORY UNUSUAL?
Dr. Chiu: Keratoconus tends to have an onset during the second and third decades in
life (teens and twenties). Therefore, onset during pregnancy is rare, but can happen.
Changes in hormones during pregnancy may lead to decreased corneal stiffness, which
may result in increased corneal steepening. However, hormonal and blood sugar changes
during pregnancy may also result in vision changes unrelated to keratoconus.
HER DOCTOR TOLD HER THAT HER VISION WOULD RETURN TO ‘NORMAL’
AFTER HER CHILD WAS BORN. DOES THAT HAPPEN?
Dr. Chiu:
If hormonal and/or blood sugar fluctuations during pregnancy caused the
visual changes, it is likely that these imbalances eventually stabilize after delivery, and
lead to 'normal' vision.
In the case of keratoconus, some studies have reported that corneal changes in
pregnancy may return to baseline after pregnancy. However, there have also been cases
where there was keratoconus progression during pregnancy after long periods of
previous stability. It is important to seek care from an optometrist or ophthalmologist
if vision changes are noted during pregnancy to determine the cause and potential
treatment options.
ANNA HAD HER CHILD BEFORE CROSSLINKING WAS AVAILABLE. WHAT DO
YOU TELL YOUR PATIENTS WITH KC ABOUT PLANNING A FAMILY?
Dr. Chiu:
Patients at high risk for developing keratoconus include those with family
history of KC, those who rub their eyes, and/or those who have atopic conditions. For
these individuals, hormonal changes during pregnancy could possibly affect their corneal
tissue. For patients with a diagnosis of keratoconus already, frequent follow-up is
essential to monitor prescription and corneal structural changes. If changes are noted,
corneal cross-linking (CXL), should be considered before pregnancy. Currently, CXL is
contraindicated in pregnant individuals due to unknown effects on the fetus. Therefore,
if corneal changes were detected during pregnancy, it would be best to wait until after
delivery to consider treatment such as CXL to stabilize the corneal tissue.
References:
Jani D, McKelvie J, and Misra S, Progressive cornea ectatic disease in pregnancy, Clinical and Experimental Optometry, 104:815-825,
2021.
Nguyen A and Chiu G. Effects of pregnancy on keratoconus, Optometry Times Journal, Digital edition December 021l, Vol 13, Issue 12.

Dr. Gloria Chiu OD, FAAO, FSLS directs the specialty contact lens service at Roski Eye Institute at the USC
School of Medicine in Los Angeles. She is a graduate of the University of California, Berkeley School of
Optometry and completed advanced training in cornea and contact lens at Southern California College of
Optometry. A fellow of the American Academy of Optometry and Scleral Lens Education Society; Chiu is the
moderator of the NKCF Evening Webinars for patients..

Lack of awareness about keratoconus
is a worldwide concern
A cornea surgeon in Delhi surveyed patients in a
tertiary eye clinic who were newly diagnosed with KC.
Keratoconus in India is much more common and presents
at a younger age than it does in the US. She speculated
that delays in diagnosis resulted in permanent vision loss
and a reduced quality of life for many.
None of the 164 patients in this study had been previously diagnosed with KC. They
ranged in age from 12 to 36. Forty of the subjects were diagnosed with mild (Stage 1)
keratoconus; 84 with moderate (Stage 2 or 3) keratoconus and experienced some
changes in vision; and 38 were diagnosed with severe (Stage 4) KC and recorded
significant vision loss in their ‘worse’ eye.
About a third of the patients she interviewed were referred by their optometrist or
ophthalmologist to confirm a suspected diagnosis; another third came to the eye hospital
for a second opinion because they were unhappy with their eyeglass prescription; the
final third never had a previous eye exam.
Six (3%) patients were aware of KC because family members had been previously
diagnosed and 46 (28%) had been told by their eye doctor they might have the
condition. Many of these ‘educated’ patients believed vision changes were a minor
problem that could be easily fixed so they delayed seeking follow-up care. The majority
(112 or 68%) of these newly diagnosed patients had never heard of keratoconus before
their visit to the eye institute.
The sequence of events for many of these study subjects confirms a lack of awareness
about KC among members of the public.
Annual eye exams and follow-up testing when keratoconus is suspected can save
sight. Many Update readers tell us they believe they experienced vision loss before they
were finally diagnosed. Sharing your KC story with others will help educate and raise
awareness.
Reference:
Dudeja L, Chauhan T, Vohra S, Sequence of events leading to diagnosis of keratoconus and its impact on quality of life, Indian J
Ophthalmol 69:3479-3481, 2021.

In My Own Words:
Sam Guttman finds his life with Keratoconus Comical
Meet Sam Guttman of Santa Rosa, California. If you were to imagine a Renaissance
man, you might picture someone like Sam. His interests and talents are wideranging: he estimates he could build a house from the ground up using his carpentry
and construction skills. He is also a world traveler, accomplished composer, guitar
teacher, mixed media artist, performer and comedian. His take on life with KC should
bring a smile to Update readers:

"It started at eight years old, when I realized at summer camp that I could
not shoot a bow and arrow because I could not see the target, let alone the
haystack, when I closed one eye and took aim.
"So started many years of ophthalmologists rolling my eyelids inside out just to
take a peek underneath. I think this was mostly just to marvel at my pointy
corneas. Hard contacts at nine years old. Putting a contact lens on a keratoconus
eye is like trying to balance a Frisbee on a stick: it’s going to fall off.
"Jump forward to 1981. I was 27 years old and my eye had become so pointy
that I took a chance with a cornea transplant. I was miserable for six months
after the surgery, but what other choice did I have? Happily, the disease
stopped progressing.

"Since then, the transplant
stayed healthy, but the edge of my
own cornea continued to thin - Who
knew?
"In 2021, I opted for lamellar
surgery. 'What’s that?' you ask.
Doctors can sew a patch or choose
to use only a layer of the donated
cornea to blend it together like
plywood. I was a carpenter, hence
the analogy. The bottom line is that
I’ve had 40+ years with the same transplanted cornea and wear scleral lenses that
improve vision in my eye to 20/25. With these lenses, I can see what aisle I am in at
the supermarket by reading the sign overhead. Or order a burger without guessing.
Trust me, that’s a big deal.
"Scleral lenses float over the cornea, so no pain. These lenses are sparing many
people from transplant surgery and – I’ve been told by my doctor – they are a
Godsend for many with KC.
"Insurance companies often won’t cover the cost of scleral lenses for keratoconus
which are a medical necessity like a prosthetic limb or a knee brace, which they will
pay for. The only way we will get insurers, especially Medicare, to change their
archaic policies is if enough of us write to Congress and to our insurance companies.
These lenses cost a fraction of eye surgery and actually save money, but the
insurance companies are stuck in the stone age. Help me to help us all make scleral
lenses possible for everyone."
Learn more about Sam and listen to some of his music at SamGuttman.com.

Your Tax Dollars at Work: NEI Grant Highlights
The National Institutes of Health (NIH), with an annual budget of more than $40
billion, supports more than 50,000 medical research projects. The National Eye Institute
(NEI) is a division of the NIH and spends its $835 million annual budget on eye and
vision research. The number of grants awarded to investigate keratoconus is small but
growing. There are currently more than 60 active government-funded research studies
focused on keratoconus. Information about NIH grants can be found at
reporter.nih.gov. Here are three new projects for 2021-2022:
TECHNOLOGY: Dr. Marco Ruggeri PhD of the Bascom Palmer
Eye Institute at the University of Miami School of Medicine was
awarded a 4-year grant to refine a new tomography device.
Current diagnosis of KC relies primarily on measuring cornea
shape. Since these alterations take place after changes to the
microstructure, a method to evaluate the cornea at a cellular
level could enable earlier detection.

GENETICS: Dr. Shukti Chakravarti PhD, a Professor of
Ophthalmology and Pathology from New York University has
identified two families with keratoconus who carry a particular
gene mutation. This variant is known to cause an extremely rare
bleeding disorder. Chakravarti will explore a possible role for
possible wound-healing proteins associated with this gene. She
has received a two-year grant for this project.
CORNEA RESHAPING: Not all eye research takes place in
medical centers. Dr. Michael Hill PhD, Professor and Chair of
Chemistry at Occidential College, was awarded a two-year grant
to develop a non-surgical method to reshape the cornea. His
project will determine if electrochemical stimulation activates
small molecules in the eye, and if these pulses, together with a
customized contact lens can modify the cornea's shape.

Tools of the Trade
Individuals with keratoconus are usually comfortable handling contact lenses. Yet for
some, whether gas permeable, hybrid, or scleral, inserting or removing contact lenses
remains a challenge. For these patients, it may be worth investigating aids that make
lens handling second nature.
DMV Corp. is an Ohio-based company that has
been making and selling a variety of compact
contact lens removers for more than 50 years.
They manufacture handlers with straight and
slanted plungers, and some made especially for
large diameter scleral lenses. Some plungers have
suction and some without. A few have a vent at
one end and the opening can be placed on a finger
or attached to a light source to help with fixation.
The DMV Luma-Serter Plus, attached to a
penlight, is pictured (reposted from @gloriachiuod
on Instagram).
You may be also inspired by patient-made
videos on YouTube that offer tips on insertion and removal techniques. If you have
trouble mastering lens management, talk to your doctor. Show your doctor how you
handle your lenses and he or she may offer some suggestions. Contact lens removers
can be purchased on Amazon, dryeyeshop.com or directly from DMVcorp.com. And
remember to keep a spare in case your plunger goes missing.

Vision Correction Habits During COVID
Optometrists surveyed students and staff at Marshall B.
Ketchum University in California to learn if their spectacle
or contact lens wearing habits changed in the age of
COVID-19.
It was not a surprise to find that, since coronavirusrelated lockdowns started in March 2020, people were
spending more time working remotely, and were wearing
eyeglasses more often. Most also reported increased time in front of computer
screens and digital devices.
They found that people who wore contact lenses for vision correction were wearing
them fewer days per week than pre-pandemic. It seems that people who can get by
with eyeglasses were choosing to wear them rather than contacts while working at
home. Few, if any, of the 133 people who responded to the survey had keratoconus.
Dr. Elaine Chen OD, FAAO, FSLS, Assistant Professor at Southern California
College of Optometry, and one of the researchers who analyzed the results asked the
question, "We know that many patients with KC depend on their contact lenses for
optimal vision. We are curious if COVID-19 forced individuals with
keratoconus to change their vision correction habits." Help us to learn if vision
correction habits changed for the KC community during the pandemic. Please take a
minute to answer a few questions about your recent experiences by clicking the button
below.

Vision Correction Habits during COVID-19

Dr. Elaine Chen OD, FAAO, FSLS is a graduate of UC Berkeley College of Optometry. She completed a
postdoctoral residency in Cornea and Contact Lens at the Southern California College of Optometry, where
she is now Assistant Professor and a member of the full-time faculty. An enthusiastic teacher in the laboratory
and clinic, Dr. Chen is a fellow of the American Academy of Optometry and the Scleral Lens Education
Society. Her clinical interests include management of keratoconus and advanced contact lens fitting.

Beauty for the Eyes
Did you know that cosmetics can affect the comfort
of your contact lenses as well as your overall eye
health?
Beauty products like mascara and eyeliner can
wreak havoc on the ocular surface, from increasing eye
irritation and exacerbating dry eye symptoms to soiling
contact lenses. But a recent survey found almost 90%
of patients do not talk to their eye doctors about their
cosmetics.
Dr. Amy Nau OD is a partner at Korb & Associates, one of the country's oldest
optometry practices. She has been treating patients with keratoconus and ocular
surface disease for over two decades. “Patients with keratoconus are especially
vulnerable to problems stemming from cosmetics. Contact lenses can be ruined by
cosmetics, this can lead to eye irritation and contact lens ‘drop-out’. Eye makeup is an
important conversation to have with your eye doctor.”
Some of the ingredients found in makeup, even high-end brands, can irritate the
cornea and conjunctiva, contaminate the tear film, and contribute to meibomian gland
loss. These oil-producing glands on the eyelid can become clogged when makeup is not
fully removed or irritated from repeated application of cosmetics. When these oil glands
are not working properly, the composition of the eye’s tear film changes. Eyes can
become red and itchy, teary or watery, or gritty and dry.
The preservatives used in many mainstream cosmetics can be toxic to the ocular
surface. Cosmetics often contaminate contact lens surfaces affecting both vision and
comfort. Patients may wear their contacts less frequently or stop wearing them
altogether because of the irritation.
The negative impact of cosmetics on eye health has been a research focus for Amy
Gallant Sullivan, Executive Director and Co-Creator of the Tear Film and Ocular Surface
Society (TFOS). TFOS is a global organization of scientists and clinicians who address
ocular surface disease. Harmonizing her work with TFOS, Sullivan identified cosmetic
ingredients that would be eye-safe.
Recently, Sullivan launched ESSIRI Labs, a company that formulates cosmetics safe
for sensitive eyes, dry eyes, and those who wear contact lenses. This optocosmetic line,
called Eyes Are The Story, offers beauty and hygiene products, including mascara and
eyeliner, towelettes to remove makeup and clean eyelids, a moisturizing serum for
around the eyes, and facial cleanser. Products are sold in doctors’ offices or can be
purchased online at eyesarethestory.com.
Dr. Nau welcomes the attention the beauty industry is showing to eye health,
“Having make-up options like ESSIRI enables women to wear contacts and maintain a
healthy ocular surface”.

Dr. Amy Nau OD, FAAO, is a partner and co-owner of Korb & Associates, a Boston-based optometric
practice. She is also an adjunct associate clinical professor at the New England College of Optometry (NECO)
and Fellow of the American Academy of Optometry. She is a graduate of NECO and conducts research as a
member of the SCOPE (Scleral Lenses in Current Ophthalmic Practice Evaluation) study group. Her research
interests include ocular disease management and dry eye.

Remaining 2021-22 Evening Webinar
Dates & Speakers
All Evening Webinars begin at 8pm ET / 5pm PT
You must preregister to attend live. Videos are archived on NKCF.org/webinars/
May 10, 2022 - Dr. Michael Greenwood MD and Dr. Brooke Messer OD of Vance
Thompson Vision in Fargo, ND will solve the mysteries of Crosslinking for
Keratoconus: Better With More Bonds

July 12, 2022 - Dr. Bala Ambati MD, PhD and Dr. Sarah Molokhia PhD of iVeena
Delivery Systems in Salt Lake City, UT will describe their novel research, IVMED-80
Eye Drops for Treatment of Keratoconus

Are you watching Ask the Expert / Chang Reaction?
On the first day of each month, we upload a new 20-minute episode to the NKCF
website. You can find recent recordings under the Webinars tab on the NKCF homepage.
Join Taylor Young, NKCF Asst. Director who asks questions submitted by Update
readers, and Dr. Clark Chang OD, FAAO, FSLS, Director of Special Contact Lenses at
Wills Eye Hospital in Philadelphia.
This month, Dr. Chang was asked what options exist for a patient who describes
herself as a 'scleral lens dropout' Dr. Chang also explained how doctors must take bumps
on the eye, like pinguecula or pterygium, into account when fitting contact lenses.
(Check out the related story in this issue of Update on Surfer's Eye.)
If you have a KC-related issue you'd like to hear discussed on a future podcast, send
an email to NKCF.org or submit your question below.

My Question for Ask the Expert

NKCF Referral List
NKCF now has direct links to the
websites of 400 eyecare specialists who
are members of NKCF Referral List. NKCF
provides this resource without specifically
endorsing any doctor or practice. We
encourage readers to find local eye
experts with experience managing
keratoconus. To view the NKCF Referral
List, click here.

Thank you to all those who remembered
NKCF with a year-end gift. We exist through
your generosity and truly appreciate your
support. Consider making a donation to NKCF
to honor friends and family living with
keratoconus. Click the link below to make an
on-line gift and to show your support of NKCF.
I SUPPORT NKCF

Thank you to our supporters

Share the Knowledge
Take the time to educate yourself and others. NKCF
sends the 22-page book, Keratoconus Patient Guide for
free to US residents. You may want to share the book with
teachers, employers or family members to help them
understand some of the challenges you face. If you are
interested in receiving a copy, request one by visiting our
website, nkcf.org.

NKCF Update
is sent to you compliments of the National Keratoconus
Foundation, an outreach program of the Gavin Herbert Eye
Institute at University of California, Irvine.
NKCF does not provide medical advice, medical consultations, or
financial assistance. If you have specific questions about your
diagnosis, treatment, or outcomes, please contact your eyecare
professional.

National Keratoconus Foundation is an outreach program of the Department of Ophthalmology at UCI.
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